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PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORT-- --

0.205.
EDITED BY

.
.

TIIOIIIAS PRIS&LIEPS,
N. W.cornet of Wood arid/VA Streets.

artms.—Five dollarsa year, peyable in advanceirigle copies Two CsaTe—for sale at the counter oseMb* end by News Boys.
Tits WOaldy pliertary and Manufacturer*dished at the same office,, on a double mediumteltt,titzTllO,POLLARS a nu, in advance. Sia--1.9 eopthe, SIX CENTS.

___
,

,

• Twat air ADVaIitTISING.
'Ett SQUAItE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
)aarAlertlo6, $0 50 1Onemontla, $5 00Two - do., ' - 075 Two do., 6 007hree do:, '1 00 Threedd., 7 00)ne week, .1 50 Four do., 800rwo do., 3 00 six do., 10 00:hroe do., 4 00 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

crtasexAme AT PLXASXXX-
Olue quare. I Two uares.

$2ma morght, $lB 110 'Six months,Sq 3 90Joe year, ' 25 00 Ono year, 35 00"Lerner adventserramts in proportion.
WCAIDS of Tour, I—h•s SLX DOLLARS a year.

llitices, ace.City. Post Office, Third between Markot and Woodetreets—R. M.Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom louse, Water, 4thdoor from Wood st.,Po•tamesbuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.*City Treasury, Wood,between First and Secoid.ireets—James A. Bartram,Treasurer.County Treasury, Third street, nextdoor to theChild Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-rer,

Karr's Office, Fourth, between Market andWoodpueets-411exander Hay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

FTNU!n
Pittabotrgh, between Market anti Wood strange onThird and Fourth streeu._ -

dferehamta'and.ifisitufacturers' and Farmers' De.posit Bank, (fortnerly Saying Fund,) Fourth, betweenwood and Marketstreets.
Exchange, Fifthst. near Wood.

HOTELS.
Monongahela House, Water Street, near theBridge.
Exchange Hotel, cornerofPenn and St. Clair. -.4fereheriteHotel, corner ofThird and Wood.AmericanHotel, cornerofThirdandSmithfield.United States, corner ofPenn at. and Canal.Spread Zack, Liberty street, near sevanth.Patiller's Mansion House, Liberty St.,oppositeWayne.
Proadliurst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

IMPORTANT FACTS- •

EAR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applicaJf ble in all cases, whether for Purgatives of Purifccekion, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother kills, and are additionally efficacious. oonsaininpSarsaparilla in their composition, which is not co:v.4oD-M/ in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-lerosit froignther pills is composition, being purelyvegetable, and can be employed at all times, W7411111any danger, and requiring no restraint from occupationtr oval course of living.
Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pretended his.Blood Pills would cure all diseases, vet it is notsayingtoo Much ofthem. from the innumeraislecores perform-ed by them in every variety and form of disease (cer-tificates ofmen, of which have been published from

(.arsons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and otherS) that they seem to be almost universal istheir effect; and persons using them for whatever sick-ness or disease, may rcust assurod that they will befoundmore elcacious than any other pills in existence.Front the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood11, it is necessary to remind the public wherootheyACan at alt times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, calledthe 'Blood Pills' upon thepublic'on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. reße par-ticularand askfor Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blcxxl Pintanti see that the name of N B. Leidy is contained on
two sidos of each box, (the boxes being of paper, andoblong, squareshape, surroundeslby a yellow and blacklabel.

PRICE-25 cents a Box.
Pt-opened only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.Leidy 's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,below Vine, Philadelphia, and by R. A. FANA-STOCK 4. CO., corner of Xood and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh. ' jy 12-1

Dr. Ckieil's CelebratcdFemale Pills.
THESE Pills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want bfexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. Theyobviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysteg4cal andNervous-affections. These Pills have gained iliesanc-tion and*pp •'.Jation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale andRetail,by R. E.SELLERS,'Agent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Socond
PASSAOESAND REMITTANCES TO AND

FROM GREAT BRITAIN.
4 13ERSONS desirons of sending for their•

I friends to come from any part of Great41111.1 Britain, are respectfully informed that the
"r

- Subset iber is stall timesprepared to makenut% engagements He is prepared to remit moneysto Europe by drafts, which are made payable. at anypint through -tut the UnitedKingdom, on presentatisn.Having been for the last 12 years engaged in thebus-brew, he feels confident that his arrangements on bothsides the Atlantic are such as will give satisfaction.THE SHIPSlitOmplising the above line, are all of the first class,Aiwa ars commanded by careful and skilful masters;leaving Liverpool ouce each week during the season.For furtherparticulara apply, if by letter, to
JOHN HERDMAN,

No. 61 South street. New York.or to J. KIRKPATRICK,at Messrs. Dalzell & Fleming's, Water street.apr 20 Pittsburgh..

110T-E3s & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.PRE subscriber respectfully informs his friends-and the public, that ha has opened a Hotel andBoarding House xin Third street, a few doors fromWood, where travelers and others will be accommo-detail:on the met reasonable terms. The house isspecie*, and has been fitted up at considerably. ex--prase, ind every arrangement is made that will ensure the comfortand render satisfaction to boarderssaid lodgers. A shameof public patronage is respect-- fully-solicited.

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ
ISAAC CRUSE,

No. 87, Smith's Wharf,CONIIIINInaII AND FORWARDINGDIERC/LANT,3 aititnions,WAAreoci, to the purchase of Groceries gndarticles, 14241 forward theism's withles•Itte 411 1414i1d• ..,1101=11141ti end others warminghirantinctbeir orders, accompanied with.*1 fpromay,rtaidepoirid upon their ordealbeing filledet Pre soy lasiasotiosice, and care taken to seleciekebeet isthe =ricer-. • mar 22-2ot

ago.BBL& O. Molasses for se& by
_

- • M. B. HRHAKO

, PAYABLE IN ADZ' EMI
CE, TWO C

Or OMIt! inarning Post.
A TOUCIfING

KATE C(}4, 17011,•. IT YR*: St. O. 11.1lL
(e4;9341144i.)•

Barner-.-is Barnay—Mahone—iny lady," Ibisre-pplied, at length, rolling up Litfonf's flounce in Ilea eter apron—'and a great true friend of.-ofmy

f"et And of yours, alsekt suspect, Kele," mid mybur.
" We were neighbV7ifiadr an, pimple your boom.able Lowisbip, and o patural if we bad tr--friand-kt_p
" Love for each other," said, my lordly papa; foronce condescending to banter,

„,." It would be far from the likes cis snit- ntemstrahtyer honor," she stammered forth at let. `,L ' ''

"Go on with your story's' said.! gravely. ?'l ss 4"" I'm thinking, my Lord, and my lad,, 31* lethe smow—oh, no!--he was come up with the sue... _well, to be sure, he took us to his mother'sboustrosad,ocb! my lady, but it's in the walls o' the poor cablesye find beans!—not that I'm down-runniog theOremwho, to be sure,know better man vs greetblessing to the traveller to bars a'a
'

d drylodging, and a share of whatever's gobeg Mt—olifeeIke love ofGod. Well, to be stanerthey neverUehodto ourproperty; and Barney, theu4bt.to persuade-me -to realm tny mother hie mother,tied steer hrtedadattadisgrace that had come to thelamily; and, ksto_ wfpghis heart was set upon me,. • • •
, .• rilid thi same,and my own mother, i..

-

",,;;• -..1•• rfewwented.mosettled; well—they all crit;kni ss .'.7 bed it done offtstonce, acd it was a sere trial th• .Barney, says 1,, let go my hand; Jmuld your whist,all uye, for the blessed Virgin's sake, and don't be -

making me mad intirely;—aed I mettle, to kalistrength, though my hearevrasharsting. -Look: (says'I) bitter wrong has been done us; j know-per honor- •able landlord has hrul neither act nor part in it•-;•.howcould hef—and my mind mistier% that my lady-bitc,often written to you, mother, for it isn't in herto fora ~get ould/riends;but I'll tell y" what 4'll do, there's ,-nobody -waltnow, barring his nverenes tmd the wheal-master, could tell ke rights of it to his terittor'e gloryupon paper; his rifftence wouldn't merkile rrormakein it. and the schoolmaster's a friet4afthe %moss; aoye see, dears, I'll justgo fair and ally olf toLoaelaamyielf, and see his Lordship, an' make him eirtsidk.
•-•

And, before I could say my say they a l/4-all but Bat.ney, set up sick a scornful laugh at me as newerwileheard. She's made says one; she's. fool! soya sooth-er, where's the money to pay your esphisesi says athird; and how couldye find your way, that, doesniknow a step o' the road ; even to Dublin? says a Fourth.Well, I waited till they witilisislidonn, and then tookthe thing quietly. I den't think,m, . there's ebbs,madness or telly in trying toga again; as tothe money. it's but little of thatr rTeiho useof my limbs and can walk, and it 'II" rdllsone Of'ye won't lend a pound, or, may be, thirty shillings,and novae shall•ever lose byKate Connor, to the,eitherof a brass farthing; and asto nut knowing the ice4sursI have a tongue in my.liead; and, if' I ballast, thegreatGod, that teaches the innocent swallowstheir wayWeer -

!the salt seas, will do as much for e poorgir/ whet:paisher trust in Him.
,mayMy heart's againstit, said Barney, but she's to theright;-wand then be wanted to persuade me to go ba-fore the priest with.,him; bat e° says I, I'll-lien-ahthat till I find justice; Pil neverlnnelbothibitheillers` -.w....poverty to an honest buy's hearth-stuns. i'll wow 'lirtiring yer noble honor* any longer ark/ th• sortvieie-

and all-that, a bin I kit them; they'd hare &Med mato take more than the thirty shillings--God ktmwshow they raised that same!--but I thought it enough;and,by the time I reached Dublin, there was eight ofitgone; small way the rest lasted, and I was 141 threedays, from the sea, in Liverpool.. Oh? when I gotagood piece of the way—when my bits o'rags were allsold—myfeet bare and bleeding, and the doors ofthesweet white cottage shut against me'end I Wes Midlogo to my put ish.—then, then Ifek that I ems In tbillend of the could-hearted stranger! Deb! thee/MBAare a fine honest people, but no ways tinder; well, my
, the hardest temptation I hadat all (ands here- dy Helen looked up into her god-father's fisee, with 1is supplicating eye, and w?essed her small white handaffectionately upon his arm; soas torivet his stoat eat- ' .%,nest attention) was whin I was sitting crying by the `,..'road-side, for I was tired and hungry, and who, of ailthe birds in the air, drives up in a son of cart, butMister O'Hay, the great pig roatehant from &maltbit'veneer place; well, to be sure, it •was he wasn't sue.prised when heseen mci Ceme back with Ins. Kate;honey!—says he; I'm going straight home, and. Lilllet the boy, ye know, have a nate little cabin Presort ..gm lel/4for (he was placed to say) you deserve it. flat

•• • 'gin I'd persevere to theend, so(God bless him .•
~fcg".-2,Thshilling s--seeinghad only ten shillins--seeing he was to ni ,..cetwathe money for the pigs he.sould at the nestterrn , 1—but what he had he gave me; thatltroughlve to -.the rest or my journey; and if I hadn't MUCkVellillaDit tr lby the way, sure 1b• 4Mpe, and that's GOYA oweblessing to the solve 4 now, here I ant, askingjustice, in the nameo wtdow and the orpluns, thathave been wronged by Mat black•hesned men; and; -:sure as thtire's light ice heaven, inbia Valise the net. •"."-'

tie and the hemlock will soon pip, in place of thesweet roses; and whir, he lies in hiinkmd, ja his dlriNlbed, the just and holy God---•.' Myfather herein,terposed, and in a calm,firm voice reminded her, that,before him. she inestom indulge sit in entire. ..1,humbly ask your honor's pardon, mrlikthe poorgirl,.'I leave it all now just to Godl*lrsi honor; andshame upon me that forgot fki Orel upon yea my .lady, the blessings the ould motherof me slut l'ees-*faS ..and plinty ma, ye ever knovv!..esuid she from hoe t,heart, the cratur!--may the sun river be too hot, ate ''

the-snow too could, fur ye!--may ye lire in heater. anddie in happiness, and" in the ind, may heaven berutbed!"

.
"Yuu

lf_rii ,o )ro . gutna eset sich,oiuttwt hap*
the poor girl bactinsmwhen ihehered under our roof, for the coillidirg bops,so powerful with those Of herassintry, weeitampg Wilk'in her, and she hait spiceetied in tessusinf llPtxtecola

at length she would'Ottain justice.
':And now, my gear'Lord 'etrEtietied thermatly Ho-leo, "tellrue '.144.* thisq,nglish "tattiala, withsat beweyes, and deheato accent, had thus suffered; 4iNkirsitfrom herbeloved borne. with helpless parent, thehadrefused the biwiot the men she loved, becausealis,would,not bring povertysindertilten a journey to a

and starvation—been-torelobject was accomplished.
parent, resisted lOU ternl
acted from impulse oat,

"I say," replied the I
god-daughter's wisajug 1
Gipsy to mash me in this
wheb a pretty lass of gig,
:buy! But tell me the real

. Well, now you must hefur it is only half finished;
half is to AOIIII.I-
-of returning

out apprizing 'our worthy
DE our visiting dear is,.

1est imagine how lovelyIVI
sed Lafonti Then her a'
sonew, so Curious- eothieven et thb soiriertf tiwatch foie montb,withom
remembering, but sti'smixed with obseroulooeswee worth noting- r ...p.
sthe meeting—the disocnniiijiFofthe levers, and the .--

end propelOVA/Abu era)
even mune to spend a die

,b DAI L
11 WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS; PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLAR/5 PER A.Nl\TTSBURGH, MONDAY, MAY 13, 1844.

LUIVZL WICX. A
JOHN D. WICK.

L. di. J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers inProduce,116 Wood Street; 4 doors above Fifth st.,15 Pittsburgh,

PfITSBURGH
Circulating and Itiference Library.

OF religious,historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbathelbied, from 7 o'clock A. . mall 9 P-. M.., in thechange building, corner of St. Clair Street andchange allay, wherepunctual attendance will be given,by J. GEMMIL. 'sep 10.

To the GiwntMalan of Pittsburgh.iTHE sUbscriber most respectfully _,.....,.....infornut the gentlemen of this' 'city andimismilvicinity, that he has commenced the .BOOTandSHOE making business in Fourth street,,oppnsite theMayortikoffice. Having been fOreins.n' in some ofthemost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with tlut best. French andAmerican calf skins, ho hopes by his attention to bind-nom*merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised hint lierenamehis sincere thanks, and can with 'confulence impact]for the goodness of his work and knowledge ofhisbusiness. P. KE4RIGAN.map 11. .

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper 'Rakers,No. 37, Marketstreet. eep 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL;

. Bookbinders and Paper 'Wars,..,Cuipidite business at tbe stand late of M'Candless.111111B6n; Eery description orwork in their line nevi..ly sad pr poly executed. may 8-y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
AtEasternPrices.HEsubscribers mannfactsua and keep constantT ly on head Coecit,C aad Eliptic Springs(warranted,) JuniataIron Axles,. Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather Silver - 11A Brass Lamps.Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron,•Door Handles andHinges, &c., &e. JONES& COLEMAN.sop 10 St. Clair st., near the Alleghtnyßridge.

Tuottss B. Youito FRANCIS L. YOUNG.
Thos. B. Young& Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishitourchase furniture,willfind it to their advantage giv eusa callrbeingfulily satisfied thatwecan please asto qualityand price.se. 10

WSSem Ad , Beet an& Shoe Stakes,Liberty 41. opposite theItsadof 8*74044,14

IThe subscriber having. bought out theddija
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty,deceaseithas
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,End is prepared to execute all descriptions ofwork inhis line, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice.Hekeeps constantly on handa largeassortnientof shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of thebest quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of thepublic andof thecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR..

R. C. TOWNSEND tr. CO.,
Wire Workers and Wire StanufectureNo. 23,Market sueet, between 2ci and 31 streets,sep 10—y

Iteunoval—h4beasesRESPECTFULLY inforifiley friends that I haveremoved my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, ;gine the Post Otfice, and avail myselfof this op "ty to tender mythanks to the public for the patronage whichthey have Favored me with for several years, and snli-cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySecs which have been in buildings burnt clod% haveved all theircontents.

Pilau/I-tea'.Unrivalled Blacking,Iv'ANUFACTURED andsold wholesale and retail,
stITH STREIT, one door below Smithfield.

oct 21-Iy.

Spring Fashion.
THE subscriber has now on hand, andillikilwill continue to manufacture,(at his 7 3Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which for beauty end durability annot be surpassed .

.Thankful tohis friends and the public far so liberal apatronage iniretofore bestowea, he hopes to merit acontinuance,of their favors.

James Patterson, Jr.,Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller mill and timber,crows;housenscrews for rolling mills;&c. sap 10—y

ft•W:•-'They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-wood, Manes & Co's, Dairen B.Fleming's, and at D TMorgan's. JOHN DUNNING.N B. 25 bbls good New Ot leansSugar for sale.al3-tf
Sohn arCleskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

S mak side. sep 10

WritLIAM 'DOUGLASS, Wood street,mlB-3ns next doorto ther*tnier of 4c6

WebbClevey'slieet and Shoe adanner.etery
No. 83, 4th st.,next doortofhe U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunelln, kid and satin shoes made in theneatestmanner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Atßat and pennet Presshya*BY WILLIAM SCHOLEY,
DIAMOND ALLCI,

Between Wood and Smithfield Ste.

HAVING just returned from theeastern cities andpurchased the most improved PRESSINGMACHINES, is prepared to press'gentlemen'shats
and braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnets on the mostreasonable tet ins, in the neatest manner and at theshortest notice. The subscriberhelieves that his longexperience in the business is a sufficient guarantee thatall work entrusted to him will be properly performed.Hats or bonnets cleaned, altered, trimmed or color•ed as heretofore. SCHOLEY.fl7-3m' .

----

Birmingham & Taylor,
♦OLNTS TOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

To CLEVELAND. 0 [marlll
A. G. RtiNß•irr SIDNEY STRONG

improved magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED ETREINELLRT & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
ilo.esale and Retail Grocers and Commission

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Street,betwern Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to theirnu-1. marten friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would sake this method ofassuring them and.the public generally thatallfuture favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articleahave been fullytested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be givento any inquirer.The principles of their lacks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

Merekants,
No. 140,Liberty at., slew doors above St. Clair,

tW,,-IVhere families and others can at all times befUnisbed with good Goods at moderate prices. P2B

The price &Laois considerably lessened, and will befound aglow, ifnot belowany other responsible housein the Union.
Wewould take this apportunityef thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, wive havespoken so highly of us and our safe*.The public are respectfully invited to examine ea;articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe itipariority ofour 11141113aCtIADOwill be apparent toall candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Saes can be obtained of any size or shape,or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub.
sat ibers, sr of S Church, Second Street, Pittsburgh,Pa. net n2O-tf

lialLohs! Colds!!Consumption!!!
THORN'S KILMONARY CANDY.

HIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and_L colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now orever offered to the public. The lose of it is sogreat thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfor the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee haul& and even bars on steam-boats, keep a supplvon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is this.every one whobasa cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsate distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attendedto. For sale by the singlestick, 64 tents; five stinks for 25 cents; andatwholesaleby Wag. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, wbeteageneralassortment of Drugs antlMedicinea may alwabe found. j24.

Adam's Patent "Itanghphyn,Dlins

H_AVE now been be
fore the public three

eat's, during whicletime:veral thousand 1i8.4n;old and in daily tale.—
We are confident of being
untamed in saying they
re the best Coffee Mills

the United States, any
•ny you 'fix it.' Sevprt I
oilifications are made to
tit the fancy of Wives any
le purses of husbands.
Sold by the gross or doz
at the manufactory.--

alleable Castings mado
order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALD..These genuinearticles. ofell sizes, and most impro-ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at vetyreduced prices by the manufacturer.

JOHN NIcFARLAND,Strpholsterer and Cabinet Makerit2d st., betwesx Wood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and tho public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; a/Leona of uphol-stering work, which hewillwarrantequal toany madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
L. R. LIVINGSTON,

mar 2—tf Front between Ross and Gers.REYNOLDS &

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,H(Lase of Mefirm of Young'. Ar Curdy)
AS commenced the nosiness in all its branches atNo 22, Wood suet, between First and Secondatm., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.
Every attention willbe paid tofurnishing INS,Ctai7*.-4:&c. A Furniture Car fur hire. July II

AND DEALERS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

♦ND
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEOHE Y RIVER TRADE,
Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS,t PITTEBVEVM.L. WM/KANTO. S a- Iv

ISAAC C RUSE,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

No. 87, Smith's, Wharf,
BALTIMORE, MD.

J. K. LOGAN. Geo. CONNELL, Philad'a
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGA N & CO.,
Fifth StreliaOreen theExchange Bankand Wood

Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Dealer. in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, Vic!

C. will give hisparticular attention to Pro-duce, consignments of which arerespectfully solicited.Goods received, stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. Having s large and commodiousWare-house for storage, and otherfacilities for the prompttransaction cribusiness, he confidently offers his sent-ces to the community.
References inBaltimore.

Messrs W. Wilson & Son,George & Hays,
Reynolds & Smith, Henry Rieman & Sen.
James Power &Son.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank noted, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills, collected.
REFERENCES

Wm. 801 l & CO.,
Joint D. Davis,
F. Lorcnze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
Jollies May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.

• 34hrtHBrown&-Co.
• '-:fatt',4ames M'Candless.

R. M'Denald.
• Itriiii•; Esq., Pres't Bank

References inPhiladelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel W. Day, Esq..

References in Pittsburgh.
Bailey & Co; Robertson & Roppert;
Dalzell & Fleming: AL Leech & Co;
J. W. Burbridge & Co; fW &R. M'Cutgbeen.

And the merchants generally. Naarl4lPittah.4rgh, Pa
REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONYETANCIXGdac.

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati,oo.,
St. Louis, 11/4 10.

y. Louisville.

HE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor the transactionof all businessreladveto RealEstate' will henceforth attend to the purchase and salees wellas rentingof city and countryproperty, etillest-'Lig_ rents &c. &c.
The seeiovlttomber of the firm having had muchex-perience, andbeing extensivitly known as an agentofItealEstate, they hope toreceivee 1 shamofpublie Patronage. For the 'acctittimd ofthe public,them will be two officesovherebusiness'will bereeasiv-ed; at theReal Estate Agency of James Plakely, Fenn

at., sthWord, and at the Law officeof John J. Mitch-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield at., (near 50) at eitherof ivhich, persons *feting to have instrument%of wri-ting.leially sad needyestee, titles investigated, or
desiroUti tok'purchase or ,Aie of Read Estate will

T. Mitchellswill continua to Wand tothedudes af.iiisprefession, *theretofore, •
JAMES BLAKELY,
JOHN J, MITCHELL.51,7%c f•—dicw6nt. •

FOR SALE CHEAP,
TwoNew and Pirst Sate Steam anginas.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4foot stroke, willbo sold with or without boilers.
Theother engine ii 12horse power,73 inch cylinder,

3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.: ..ong. 30 inchesin diameter. These engines are made:iiff ,best ma-terials amtin the most substantial will besold onaccommodating terms. Tb seen atthe warehouse ofthe subscriber at any'• •

j24—tf H. D ViN •0: fates
BARRELS GROUND PLASTER:4OI4200 ulo at Wazahouse, H DEVINE &Co.

~.a6. • Canal Basobt.
cartDitiriTT, farmerT* jag Storejs lourBlik.mossoghanojse bedierinir ctlentera, tad liar

- •

IteliVaadaatteraat aailltaittiellarat Zgaar,Officeremoved to Bakevrell's Cllces, on Greutt street,nearly oppositOthe neweottrt Haim, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor, sep 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys sad Commliars at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,i 10 Pittsburgh.
Francis B. Shank, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth Emit, above Wood,aep 141-1 y • Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thomas Ilamilion Attorney at& LawFifth, between Woodand SznithfieLlsts.rep 10—y Pittsburgh', Pa.
Eyster Alkichanan, AttorneysatLaw,Office removed froth theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"shady sideof4th, between Marketand Woodits.,sep 10 Piusburgh.

N. Buckatastar, Attorney atLaw,Has rensoied hist:deeto Beam' Lam Buildings, 4thst.; above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. eep 10
B. norms, Attorney at Law,Office on Fifth street, Letween Smithfield and ‘Vood
neat door to Thos. liarnihon, E'er.

Anetbi, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh 'a. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burice's
farWn.t.t.ot E. A usvtri, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my friends.
sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD

Daniel IX Carry,Attorney atLawOffice on Fifth street, between Wood end Smitisfiteldap.B Pittsburgh.
ROBEAT PonTat--..........Jons B. PEastmsPorter & Perkin, Attorneys atLaw,Office on the cornerof Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

Henry► S. Slagraw, Attorney at LAW,Hasremoved hisoffice to his residence, on Fourth st
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo S. Selden, Attorney at Law,Office on Finial] street, between Wood and SmithfieldEWConveyancing and other instrument., of wriling legally and promptly executed
waif:2l-1f

John J.llllitchell, Attorney atLaw,Willattend to collecting amid securing claims, and willalso prepare legal instrument's ofwriting with correct-ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth street)Pittsburgh. ma, '44
IL Morrow, aiderazau,cc: north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 1 o—tf

Dr. S. 8. Holmes,
(Mice in Second street, next dour to Nlaivany & Co.'sGlass Warehou4e. se I G—s.

c. L. ROZINSON
- •

Robinson ac Dlcßride, Attorneys at Law,Office on Pourili, between 11ral and Merkel sts.
E,V''Conve. ant ingand caber instr timents of writingand promptly executed. al -tf

M. M.URII)ii

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4- SURGEON.

OtTice, Smithfield st. Deur the come: td.Sixfh..

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Officeon Smithfield street, third doorfrom the corner o
sixth street

William A. Ward, Dentist,--
--

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 184.3
Doctor Daniel recElcal,

Office on Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—y

H ULMAN, JENNINGS &

CO TTON YARN WAREHOUSE
N.. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

---

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DLLWORTH
Williams & Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Metchants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manulacturd Artides, No. 29. Wood street. sep 10—y.

NEW GOODS.-I'IIESTON& MACKEY,
IT'holesale and Retail Dealers in

English,' French and Domestic DryGoods
No, 81, Market stroet,Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHANI & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa..1.-trp• Taams.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per100lbs. Commission on purchases mid sales, 24 percent mar 22—v

trownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of. Iron and Nails
Warehouse, No. 25, Wood at., l'ittsburgh

sep 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro.

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43, Wood street.Pittsburt

Magistrate'sBlanks,Forproceedings in attachment under the late law,fordale at this office. jy
MatthewJoaes, Barber and Bairreeitos sHas rernovettto Fourth street;,opposite the slur s of-fice, whelk*will behappy to wait upon permanent ortransient cuitiiiiiers. He solicitsa share ofpublic pa-

tronanr . • sep 10.
EL E. 11114GOWIIII,

RECORDING REGULATOR,
f i jroifice inRerturcros's BUILDINGS, Penn streeti few doors above Hand street. j23—tf

J D

WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Conuninission Marchnin, anddealer in Country Produce and Pituburgh Manufac-

tures, No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
. _

HUEY de CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods Dierehaats,No 123,' Wood Street,Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgha 1

CHARLES A. McANULTY,
Forwarding andl Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Agentfor tr. S Portable Boat Line d:far the transports-Lion of Merchandise Mandfrom Pittatiargt, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York and Bomb. .911%

JOHN PARNEL
(Of tkeAgeism of J. 4. J. Parker.) -

Wholesale Gireaar,lkatler, InProdaceouidPITTSBURGH MANUPACTURM,No. 5, CONNZRCIAL Row,,mar 21,4,, Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa,
- 4F:Akir

DAVID LLOYD G. W . LLOYD
D. & G. W. Lloyd,

ROLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION
FORWARDING MERCIIANTS,

AND DF A LERS IN PRODUCE t PITTSBL:11011 MANC•

er',Liberal inhumes iu cash or roods mode on
consignments of produce, &c., at Nu. 142. Libertystreet tols

Uemoval.
FRANCIS SELLERS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
.And dealer in Produce Sall and Cordage,Has removed to No 17, Liberty sweat, uppoafte thehead of Smittitield.street. 127-tf

REMOVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to
NO. 83, WOOD STREET,

between Diamond alley and Fourth street.
Where they have on hand a large and splended as-

sortment of WALL P A exa and BORDERS ; suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, 11 ails, Asc.
Also, u genersa assortment of Wt iting, Letter, Pt lut-ing, Wrapping. and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.
Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange

for Rags, Tanners Scraps, &c. fob 22, 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHAVE removed their Paper Store from Market

street to No. 64 Wood street, nne door from the
cot nerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment ofW ALL PAPERS, fur papering par-lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRA PP I NG PA I'ERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offer fur sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

NICHOLAS D. CounteN LLOYD R. CosameN
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

LeveeStreet, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitcnnsignments• n 22—tf

John Cartwright,
CUTLF.R and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always on hand an sattensive assortment •if
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Flair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je :24.

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame
Manufacturer,

No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
C VASS brushes, varnish, &c., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses,&c., promptly...4a.med to order. Repairing done atth, shortestno**.Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbing ofevery description.
Persons fitting suunboats or houses will find it totheiradvantage to call. sop 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
lEanstfacturer of Th_ak Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street,bettvera Wood and Market,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,andsolicits ashoreofpublic patronage. Also,onhand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets, teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chant' and others are invited to call and examine forhamselvehashe is determined to sellcheapforoash orapproved*per. - mar 7—tf

PORTRAIT P.A/41111;ING. J. OSBORNE, Portrait Painter, IF'Oarth at., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit acall from those whodesire Portraits • Speimens can be seen at his roomsmays.

WO you want
A HANDSOMttoai and Pantaloons, or Vest,better madeand finer cloth than youcan get atthe high priced establishmertsof the city? Ifyou do,

call at the Three Big Doors. We will warrant themequal, if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of tkie moeiiins. Bring the cash and we will
putyou into a first tote suit in a few minutes. If-vourefer having your measure taken and your clothesmide attoordintto your own notion you can have itdone, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyonda doubt. Dou't raimaite the plass. •

JOHN bI'CLOSICEY.auLr27-tf ''.'Tbree Big Doors,lio 151,14beittef;

Peach Trees.
deb THEsubscriber has justreceived from the Nur:gory of Landreth and Fulton,near Philadelphia.a lot.of the choicest variety ofpeachtrees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No. Liberty st. head ofWoo",


